2nd ANNUAL GULF COAST AGGIES COACH’S NIGHT

Featuring

TEXAS A&M HEAD FOOTBALL COACH MIKE SHERMAN

Presented by

FORT BEND CO., KATY, AND WHARTON CO. A&M CLUBS

Thursday, July 21, 2011

Ft. Bend County Fairgrounds
Building C
4310 Highway 36 S
Rosenberg, TX 77471

Letterman & Sponsor Party at 4:30 P.M.
Doors Open at 5:30 P.M.
Dinner at 6:30 P.M.

Name(s) & Class: ________________________________________________________

Contact Info: ____________________________ A&M Club: _______________________
(Phone, Email) [Fort Bend, Wharton, Katy, Other]

Individual Tickets:

Advanced Purchase
* $30 at the door

___ x $25 = ______

Table Sponsorships:

50 Yard Line Table (8 People)
* Includes preferred reserved seating, invites to the sponsor party, and advertisement

___ x $500 = ______

Aggie Spirit Table (8 People)
* Includes reserved seating for the event and advertisement

___ x $350 = ______

Raffle Tickets: $5 each or 5/$20

___ tickets = ______

* Raffle tickets will also be available for purchase at the door

Please make checks payable and send to:

Fort Bend County A&M Club
PO Box 16684
Sugar Land, TX 77496

Pay online at www.FortBendAgs.com

For general questions, contact:

Chip Thiel ’00
cthiel@ascensioncapital.com
(713) 248-8129

To volunteer or donate to the auction, contact:

Stephanie Hines ’90
wesandsteph@sbcglobal.net
(832) 498-6506

***Space is limited. Sponsors: Please email list of attendees to Chip Thiel by July 19th***

Event proceeds to benefit A&M club’s scholarship funds. No tickets will be mailed for this event.
Attendees will check in using a registration list and pick up raffle tickets at the door.